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Summary
Introduction: Fetal rhabdomyomas are very rare benign tumors with infrequent head and neck
involvement. We present the ﬁrst report of a case of a 3-year-old child with an infratemporal
fossa location.
Material and methods: Case study.
Discussion: Given the volume of the tumor and its difﬁcult-to-access location, medical treat-
ment associating methotrexate and Velbé® was proposed, but was not effective on the tumor
volume after four courses. Surgical intervention via a combined intraoral and preauricular
temporal approach allowed monoblock excision. There were no postoperative complications.
Conclusion: Medical treatment was unsuccessful. Surgical excision controlled the lesion with
no recurrence since surgery. The main differential diagnosis is rhabdomyosarcoma.
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etal rhabdomyomas (FRs) are very rare benign tumors
eveloping in the striated muscle occurring particularly in
hildren under 3 years of age and are more frequent in boys.
hese tumors generally appear shortly after birth and are in
he vast majority of cardiac location. Head and neck lesions
 Presented as a poster at the European Society of Pediatric Oto-
aryngology Congress, 9—11 June 2008, Budapest, Hungary.
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re generally located near the aerodigestive tract or in the
etroauricular region. In children, approximately two dozen
ases of cervicofacial FR have been reported in the litera-
ure to date, but none located at the infratemporal fossa
1—3].
ase study
3-year-old boy was referred for increased volume in the
ight cheek evolving slowly over several months.
Clinically, the child presented asymmetry of the cheek-
one, no pain, a small limitation in mouth opening with
ateral deviation, and was stable. The right cheekbone was
ushed forward secondary to the deformity of the under-
.
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iFigure 1 CT, horizontal section, soft-tissue window. Volu-
minous right intratemporal fossa mass displacing the zygoma
anteriorly.
lying zygomatic bone. The intraoral examination showed a
ﬁrm, painless, regular, submucous cheek lesion, in front of
the retromolar triangle. The mouth opening was reduced at
15mm.
The rest of the clinical examination, notably ophthalmo-
logical, the chest X-ray, and the blood work-up were normal.
The CT scan showed a voluminous lesion of the right
infratemporal fossa with low contrast uptake, which was
relatively well limited. The lesion was developed in the
lower part of the temporal muscle, turning back its ﬁbers.
The pterygoid muscles were also displaced. The lesion
surrounded the superior tip of the coronoid apophysis
(Figs. 1 and 2).
A biopsy was taken intraorally, which provided the diag-
nosis of fetal intermediate rhabdomyoma (Fig. 3).
Given the tumor’s volume and location, and after consul-
tation with the pediatric oncologists, medical treatment
associating methotrexate (25mg/m2) and Velbé® (vinblas-
tine; 6mg/m2) was initiated. After four courses, the
radiological and clinical evaluations showed no reduction in
tumor volume.
Surgery via the combined intraoral and preauricular tem-
poral approach, with osteotomy of the zygomatic arch,
Figure 2 CT, coronal section, soft-tissue window. The same
lesion, prolonging the lower part of the temporal muscle.
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[igure 3 Histological section, high magniﬁcation. Intermedi-
te FR. Strong immunostaining for desmin.
llowed a macroscopically complete monoblock excision
f the tumor. Macroscopically, the lesion was grayish-pink,
hick, ﬁrm, and relatively well limited. There were no post-
perative complications.
The follow-up CT scan at 3 months showed complete dis-
ppearance of the initial lesion. Postoperative rehabilitation
mproved mouth opening and mastication. At 3 years, there
as been no recurrence.
iscussion
he histogenesis of rhabdomyoma is imprecise, but it is
nown that the tumor develops in the striated muscle and
herefore only accounts for less than 2% of tumors. This
ould be more a hamartomatous lesion than a true tumor
4]. There have been no cases of malignant transformation
escribed in the literature.
Classiﬁcation of FRs, even rarer, is based on histology and
mmunohistochemistry. Macroscopically, this is generally a
ingle lesion, although limited, lobulated, greyish white or
ink, homogenous and mucoid when cut.
Histologically, these tumors comprise large rounded or
olygonal cells containing a large number of granules of
lycogen separated by strips of cytoplasm arranged in a
tar formation around the nucleus. Immunostaining is pos-
tive for vimentin, desmin, muscle actin, and was weakly
ositive for myoglobin. Staining for protein S-100 can some-
imes be positive (Fig. 3), differentiating them from adult
habdomyomas, which in general express actin, desmin, and
yoglobin to a higher degree, but not vimentin [4].
Classical FRs are rich in myxoid stroma, whereas the
ntermediate form present a large number of differenti-
ted striated muscle ﬁbers (Fig. 4) [4]. Although this was
case of intermediate FR, the classical form is generally
he most frequent in young children. The main differential
iagnosis is well-differentiated embryonic rhabdomyosar-
oma, which is suggested in cases of cellular pleomorphism,
itotic ﬁgures, or foci of necrosis. The most frequent loca-ion of rhabdomyomas is cardiac. Head and neck locations
ank second in frequency, preferentially in the aerodigestive
ract (mouth, ﬂoor of the mouth, pharynx, esophagus, etc.)
5]. Then come the cutaneous locations, essentially in the
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[igure 4 Histological section, high magniﬁcation. Intermedi-
te FR: aspect of striated muscle cells within sparse myxoid
troma.
uricular region. No temporal location has been described
o date.
Use of chemotherapy is unusual for benign tumors, but
an be proposed for aggressive lesions such as desmoid ﬁbro-
atoses and/or when surgical excision presents a risk [6]. In
he present case, the location, volume, and particularly the
ontinued growth of the lesion motivated ﬁrst-line medical
reatment with the objective of reducing the tumor volume
o as to facilitate delicate surgical excision. This treatment
as ineffective.
Surgical excision continues to be considered the refer-
nce treatment for fetal rhabdomyoma, with a very low
ate of recurrence when the initial excision is complete
7].
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onclusion
his was the ﬁrst childhood case of fetal rhabdomyoma
ocated in the intratemporal fossa. Despite a late diagnosis
ecause of this atypical location and the failure of the initial
edical treatment, cure was obtained with surgical treat-
ent; however, prolonged follow-up remains necessary.
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